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FIREPROOF SIGN COMES DOWN.

Kiioi-U- . il Off lv M renin, n Mrcinrn
I laht I our 'nrm ntacr.

A iium luld tin- - watchman of nn un-
finished iipartiiiont hiiutii. hi rntniiiit
avenue mill Dim nine street. Rrnnlclvn.
Inst uIkIiI llml tlin bulldlnc was. on

J till-- . I let ore too vvntelimnti could tlim
I thf aliitm tlaim were shootlne; oiii

tlu hiindri'il or inori- - window. Four
n i.i r iiim woie sent In. brlnelnc Chief
Ki'lllou from ncinsn the brldue.

Tho tlrst thine the firemen knocked
nir with their xt renin was ii hi slen
t'.nt rend, "Those elccnnt tiiodrn tire-tiro-

iipartmont.t ready Tor occupnncy
on or about .linv is.'

A 1irl v Iml blew the fl.nnns inward
the house! on the opposite side of
I ow nin.' street and they were liad'v
blistered. Deputy Cider l.ally estimated
tho damac,. nl SJe.OOO. 'I'lie bulldlnc
was In course of construction by the
AIimiI Construction Company.

HARRY THAW TO TELL

OF ANHUT BRIBE TO-DA- Y

loffiiuiii. Hi- - Aiicnl.
lli Alix'ticp on n I!u..intss-Tri-

lo tlio Const.

.VKWitci'.mi, .V. Y, May !). A writ of
habeas corpus hn been served upon the
m'tlii', superintendent or tho Matteaw.iti
hospital illroetlmr that he produco
Harry K. Tlinw In .Vew York
to si w at the. trl.il of John N".

Anlntt for bribery. Thaw and his coitn-.s- el

from thl.s city. Harry HlrM-hherfr- .

will co down on the early train In the
illumine. Thaw will be In chnrce of an
attendant of the hospital.

It I.s reported here that counel for
Thaw will move before the Supreme
'nu t to punish the oMcl.il at Mattiu- -

iw.in hospital for contempt In dtdln'iiir
lo permit counsel to confer privntelv

d for' lls directed in an order Issued
by Justice Tompkins la- -t Saturday. The
olllclal deelliie to i ecoenlze the nutlior-it- .

of the court aH superior to tho order,
of the l'rl.son fomniSflon.

Anhut's trial will bruin y before
Justice Scahut-- In the I'nininal Urauch
of the Supreme Court, with Thaw n. the
tlr- -t ulttit-- '. It Is o.pccted that Thaw's

will take the belter part of
the day.

Ir. John W. r.iiffell. former
at Mutteawan, who .said th.-i-'

Anliill on'.led mil a J :'n.ftOrt brlhe to slen
a cettliicate that Thaw Is sane, will
probably be called ne.M. Yesterday A,
flstant District Attorney l)e ror'.l

llr. Uus-e- ll and Horace A.
llolfman, conrldentlal iiscut for Thaw.

llortnun's ahenco when the Anlntt
case wan called on Monday c.iuied c

raole anxh'ty'. ffoifman .said yi'.sier-d.i- y

that he hid been on a business trip
to'TnTit'ouw-- - -

When Nii'i"! was Mr.st Inrtictc.i ' ,.

ciiiinsel ci.iiti ml d that In bad eined
immniiiiv benni-- e of hLs tesilmnny in
.?.'... nv ttfc'rttttrrzvr
!- i- of lll'pill' Jlldtl.e Se.ll'UIV o.r-.!Ji.'- d

!,. ; ;! if :i..nieiit. Th- - immunity claim - csp-.i.- -d

to f.ii in a part of the defetne.

WATCH THIS BABY!

if (in-- mill,
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Dupn tfitfirr if.

In

... r, .i. VV.'i
Snow State without beme c.tucht

llackenack are tint Miperstlt aiu but
they are wot'drrtui: wlthvr or not the
fact that their thirteenth child wan hoi n
yesterday, the 1.1th of May of tht year
1918. will result in any rtKmter for
them or the baby.

Some ono raid the baby weiithed thir-
teen pound", but Dr. "!. II McKiidi!"U
Mid it welched but nine pounds and
saved the child thnt handicap.

U. S. ATTORNEY DORR RESIGNS.

Stun Who Prosecuted Hawthorn
TAkm I it I'rtTHIr I'rnrtlt-r- .

The resignation of Assistant 1'nltfd
StateH Attorney lioldthwaltti Dorr takes
effect y Mr Purr wa.s appulnteil
In r.'Oi; and durlne thu adiulnlstnttluii of
former I'nltcd States Attorney Henry A.
Wise wmm In charRM of the erl'iilual
branch of the Department JtiMIce in
this district.

.Mr Dorr conducted tho prosecution of
the sleeper trunk unucs'llniT rases, tlw
sucar frauds, the Jtoseiihent-iJchtenMel- ti

undervaluation case and tho Ciiltett
M'treltiHs and Hawthorne mall swuiiIIIuk
cases. He will take private practice
as a member of the law firm of Itearlck,
Dorr & Travis

BURGLARS WORK AS THEY EAT.

Mm. C. .1. Ullllnnia llrlornn
Jtratnurmit In llUrmrr I.o,

Hurelarn cleaned out the apartment of
Mrs . J, Williams, at lilil Wet lllst
street, last Monday nUht while Mivt. Will-Inm- s,

her son, Douelas Willlamx, 'an
of tho New Yoik Telephone t'om-iau-

an. a cousin, Airs'. James llen-ntss- v

i:imlra, were out it retitauraiit
Tin 'V wsre away fiotn the house iilsiut two
luiiiis, returnhiK nt tl o'clock whole
pUce IiVnl lieeVi" t'iW;i,tttfil".w att a.Tirtrt
articlt't of value had been taken. The
loss: amounted to $ .".00. AmonK tlm loot
wan ISO In cash, lle cold watches nnd n
clcnrelte ease belnnclnc to the sou.

Mm. Williams hint lueil 111 eU'l "Ime
the hurRlar.v.

luillao Brett Jrre- - SlierlfT
ltoaseleper mid l"cnpe.

ItEi.vTnnu:, N. J, May Frank .Su-
llivan, mi Indian, of Kit est ,i.ei! from
the county J.tll hern by throw Inc
Is.pp.T In the eyts of SheiKf Wllllulu II
lli'ii.l. rson uud tlKti tliihbhik' hltn and tits
liuusehi I'i'.'i, MIhk Cirrlu w.io
tiled tu prevent the esi'Hi.

tieurfiti I'osler, another pnsonir, who
tibd to Bet away, wax overpowered

Sulbaii, "II yeara old, wim Hrrested
-- nun w'trlis :iKo for lol'hliu: it stnre In this
vflliiKe and sent fu file Jail, T)ni,i rr.'it

l a niimlier of other prisoner!! there,
.'otter,

when Sheriff llnndeison wont
to th- - Jail to lock up the prisoners for th
iilchl In- was blinded by a handful pep-i- n

r t In on ii by Sullivan. A club he had
nt.'it f.'o.vn fr?fiT Wtr. .tt.'bt. --!". ..f.'iThe pilsniicnt then went tutu tht

kllclien of Hie Sll"titf's uuarters, whem
MIsh Sutton lid to hold them bark, and
they beat her.

Thn Sheriff recovered In time to hold
Fotr.
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WOMEN ARE ACCUSED

0F$18,000SMUGGLING

Misses Tillmnn anil Mangels

Musi A pjMMir in Court.
on Monilny.

PLHAh WrTH rOLLKCTOK

Officials
Tluit

Disregard K.vetiH"
(Jowns mill Jewels

lliid Keen Worn.

Miss Ariics 'niltnnn nnd her nutit,
.Miss Akiich MiiiircIs. both ol San h'mii-c!s- -,

tiudemi 'iti.ivnillliK ffort, throueb
their own personal appeal and thai ol
'heir lawyciM ycstenlay to convince
Collector l.oeb niitl Surveyor Henry, not
to mention the Icenl il"p,irttnet!t or tiin
C'll.-to- iu llou-- e, that they had laileil lo
tlecl.ue through iKni.r.mcii .if th.' law
5pj.rj north of jewelry ir.d apparel t,ey
bro'iKht. to this pott by the llaniburu.-Atii'-ricn- ii

liner Atnerilta on Saturday
The youiii; women had m.ute no efloit

to conc'nl the dutiable iirtle!" and that
I why the customs men loiliid the" -- o
lendlly niitl 'he impi'm-ei- s swdtly esil- -

! tn.ilni the value Ml-- ?, rilliu.in's. mother
accompanied her on the trip, but -- h" was
not lus'ohed in the undervaluation, nntl
thenroie was ineielv a listet.er at the
hearing betore Sureyor llioiy and the
Collect or

'I hn younp women per-ist- that they
had no intention to uniicsle. Iml the
imprt'ssinti or mo- -t of the customs men
who wero at the licaiitiR wiip that there
wn an Intent to deceive at least It was
shown that Mii Tillman, for herself and
her mother, had declared only $710 worth
of dutiable koimIs and that the appraiser-loiin- d

sho had neatly Jl.ciO worth of
Kown nnd ft,(vl worth or jewelry that
she hnd not mentioned in her declaration.
She said sho supposed that ns she had
worn the jewelry nhroad It was duty
tree.

Mi- - Muneel had the same ecti-- e.

one ol the oldest in the history of under-
valuation and -- mucKlinn. to oRer when
they asked her why she had declared
only sr.' worth dutiable stun" when
the appriii-rr- -' examination revealed
that she al-- o had gowns valued heie at
J.l.Tim and jewelry worth hero Jl.iWO,
thai she had boiitfb't on the other sid"

Alter ponderine the ca-- o the c.amina-tio- n

in which had la-t- ed nil the nfiernooti.
the 1'ollector isii"d till- - statement:

"I olleeiiir 1 oeb nfler a lull and
tareliil ln ami report bv llie
Mirvefor. lien lleni-v- . plaeisl in llie hands
ot the I luted Mat.'. Mioniej tor Ihe i'l

ot Ne; .ler-e- y a else aealnsl b
iiiii Mane"!- - and Mi- -- Aein'- - Tillman,

i buret"! with sTitneehne een.tin cowtis
,iinl ie-l- r into tin- - i"irt by Ihe -t- eam-tup

MiiiTika Seizures have been liiade of Ihe
Pioi"ri of lh"M' p -i neer-- . al-- o that ot
the iiiothei of Mi I illiuiiii, aptirovliiiiitlne
ii iilm of I n will
iippeitr helore the I tilted Slate- - I)lret
( oiiii on Mond.iy inoriilne. May tt. "

Thus, the Colleetor anil have
nn tsl the ca-- e neiiin-- t the voiine women i
up't'o the" I'litietJ sln'i'es Attorney 6f No !
Jer-e-y. who has n over Hobo.

while fourteen trunk- - containine the I

owns ami luieeiie aio n. lie sei,ui. l

r.tiitn ot h" j til-li- -- lute- mid th" jewelry j

is loi ked in tti" --.iii tif Collector li"0
"?fi." of.bfii.ri i.'ii- vi.. ;i. (1 i.i. .

that the yoime women it tlcv vent Hie
tV.'.tllv "'.l "W'"lrv I'tek, will have to pa '

a t.iii' and tho" home Millie th.i i.o
foremn co--i jdu- - the duty, into tie 1 1. net- - i

of 'he I'll-to- m llotl-- e
Several ihotoe,ruphcS wei wai'msf

in the corridors of th" Cii-to- io ltoii- -
in np-liot Hi" .Ml e iiiiui.iii .mil
MaliiX"!- - nnd their iawvers I her" are
-- l dimes ol'iellllii' i.n llie w c ' i nil Mm

IJrjiii coon s ctiniiiietisi with th" e.ntii
f iiiaiinri roViiii atu'i (ookoui- - f,t the twy-r- -

fv '7 ' fA ft4'.4s'. m. . c.'w';
William II. of ;,6 irei t in a camera

of

up
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of at

Th
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of

or
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SHILLITONTS FATHER ARRESTED.

I Imiillenleil h l.lrl Who n Tttii
I'tilleeineii Klllrtl.

Mlrl'.rl ShllP.tiiiil. f'l jeai- - olil fatln r
of O' sto Slilllttotil who Is wanted t.v tie
pnll.e fin kllllne I'olleemon lleanrt and
Teiti" and John liUo In Mulberr.v slieet
on M.tf 4. was locked up In the Tcuulis

, i on a cliaree of homicide hi eon-li-

Hon with tin trll'b murdei lb was
orileml held b Cormier until
Fil'lav.

Nellie til Cailo of 243 Mulberry street,
now muler arrest, sworn that as she was
leaiihic out of h r window sho saw the
Shlllltonls leave a poolroom at "S3 Mul-
berry site, t They stopped Under her
window, she said, and Mlehatl Slillllttitil
liiilnleil his sun wliat she took to bo a re.
Mihur tuesto shoved It nn his sleeve,
she said, and thin father and son waited
outside the pooliooni until Hlz7ti came
alone ami Oresto shot hltn,

The body was driiKeed Into a hallway,
she said, and then a policeman (Heaney)
ran up, struck tirestu with his club and
the Italian killed bun.

The ctrl didn't wait to see any more,
but tumbled Into bid, ufter which she said
she heard mnie shoot I lie.

The police believe that the jtiuncer
Shlllltonl Is hl'llue In the iiclehborlRio.l of
Mulberry Iit nd.

CURRAN TALKS ON POLICE

Anil f'l t 1 1 Service Ileforni Aairln- -

lion IMeeU Oftleer.
Alilerniau Henry II. f'urran, hpeakluc

last nlclit at the annual meetiiiR of tho
Civil Servl.'e Itifonu Association, said
that the only way to uplift the nior.ilK ami
eflli'ieiiev of Ihe pollev force I.s to stiffen
,'unl deepen the 111 v t st Ic.'itlon pf fie char-
A''.tf.r ""'triyijij l'1 '"r J,',r',litV.v.".'n
elitr.tiiie lo the torce

Fianl. (iallaiiher, preslili'iit of the Mu-
nicipal I'lvll Serve it I 'oiiiliilssion, whu wiut
llm other speaker, ilclared that Ills

with the New York polli'9 ftnee
hid taiieht him that Its level or Intel!!-cenc- ti

Ih very hlsrb. Iloth speakers had
much praise fur thn work of the civil,jnh"'"i".'",i,'"' v", v.'iw.. , ....

The aviuial repovl ufth. rKieo.tli n

of the lOMiiclatlou WiiH submitted
and accepted. It watt a review of civil
servlcn work tlouo throuelinut the country
In the last year The followlnR officers
were elected: Uverett !' Wheeler, preni-den- t,

v Ice. presidents, Charhn Collins, lu-vl- d

II tlrter, A, Jacobl, WlllUni ti I.uw,
I.evl 1' Morton Klihu Hoot, Francis
ti'lid Hletsiin, Alison T1. Htokes, Oscal H
Straus and Horace White.

FREIGHTER BREAKS HER SHAFT.

I hrmprnltr. Hound Out, Anchor Off

BxriirBul and At for Arlnre,'
The little Hlecl frelKhter Chejtaiieak of

tho New York and Haltlmorn Transporta-tlo- u

bine, I... nn. I from this port to Hull I --

more, broke her tall shaft hi tho tube off
llariieeal on Tuesday evening and an... tlv. x....Vrt, t'u .t ualln.a

"' ' "" '.'"' "."ft'
Harnt'g.it life savorn went to her and

found thnt sho wanted to ho towed to
this port. The revenue cutter Mohawk
went down to her yesterday afternoon to
brine her up. I

I

Charles Scribner's Sons,
Publishers and

i

Booksellers, an
nounce the open- -

Ingof their new building at
597-59- 9 Fifth Jloenue.

All visitors are welcome.

The Scribner Book Store
Tht.' most obvious udvnntage that

come to the store nntl its patrons by
thi drincj' of quarters is that of loca-

tion: it now stands at the most accessible
shopping point for people in almost all

the residential parts of the city.
The :;et great advantage is that ol

size: its nvre cnmmi'diou? quarters en-

able it to carry a larger stock of current
booUs American and foreign, and of

rare book-- , and r,f fir-- r edition? as well.
The stationery department shares in this;
it- - stock N larger and more attractively
displaed.

An Exhibition Gallery
Then, too, the larger space has al-

lowed the introduction of a novel fea-

ture: an exhibition gallery for the display
of groups of books to which some par-

ticular event or occasion may give an
especial interest: and this gallery is so
arranged at the rear of the store, as to
light and shape, that photographs, draw-

ings, and paintings used in illustrations
are there admirably shown.

A Traditional Principle
Recent commercial method- - hae

many traditions of book selling;
books have come tn be looked upon by

many as only one of a thousand forms
of merchandise. Hut the SCRIBXHR
Book Store is conducted in recognition
of the traditional principle that the pub-

lic have a right to expect in a book store
as distinguished from any other kind

"of retail btrsmess an actual
bJ-rr f:w.rVi;.V. vsvs- .Ti:v"..wl'.. W .

hiured whet'.er order-- ; are given ly
ni.u',. ly telep1 :it r in (vr--- n.

"Trie gefk-rvf- f iiiwxr:irrw an' nrr;i7q-r--me-
nt

of the store give many interesting
point-- , fo. obserxation, and isitirs.
whether purcha-e- r or not, arc

WEST VIRGINIA COURT

BY KERN

Argues in Senate for Iuvestisa-tio- n

of Coal Mining:.
Jlprrioi).

Washisuton, May 14. Theie was it
protracted debate In the Semite y

on the resolution of Senator Kern, Dem-
ocrat, of Indiana, provtdliu; for an In-- v

estimation under the of the
Senate I'onimltlee on Education and
Labor of the general situation In tho
toal reclons of West Vlrclnlu. I'or more
than two hours Senator Kern addressed
the Senate upon the necessity for a de-

termination of whether or not the con-
stitutional rlehts of the miners bail bet n
Invaded by the inllltar.v tribunals: nrc.iu-Izc- d

by order of liov llattleld within the
rones of Kan.twhii county In which mar
tial law had been declared.

Senatoi Kt rn criticised the decision or
the Supreme Court of West Vlrclnlu
that the military court within the zone
of trouble had the rleht not only to
arrest ami distrain but to try, convict
and punish offenders.

Senator liorah of Idaho, a llepubllcan,
aiciicd that Ihe military tribunal had
no rleht to try ofiendtr.s so lorn,' na th

Kern warned the .Senate
aealiist the spiead of soclallst, which
movement, ho said, wuh based upon and
received Its crcntcid Impetus from just
i.iKlt decision- - an ,. mm m Went Vir-
ginia.

Senator Chilton, Democrat of Went

thn project "d I'lvasiw tif thn HcilHs. i)1
the Stale.

Senator Kern r?ud Into the record a
nuinlter ot niihlavltri uf miners In the
West Virginia coal fields who asserted

h Wholttome and Nutrltlout!

THE NEW

SCRIBNER
BUILDING

Fifth Avenue at 48th St.

'ftp?!'"'1 '"V v i iSfvuvffsP

In this Building are situated
the Scribner Book Store and
the Editorial and Business

-- effises &f 4.ksh-tHse- y instudiny-th- e

Editorial ar.d Business
offices of Scribner's Magazine.
The manufacturing of books
a'h'd Magazine is conducted as
hitherto at the Scribner Press
on West 43rd Street.

that the.v hud been ousted forclblv from
the I lined Stittts post otllces, which
also happened to be the company stuns
of the ble operator, because I' had be-

come known thut tho miners had re-
cently Joined tin I'tilteil Mine Worlicis
of America.

Senator lloff. Republican of West Vlr-
clnlu, cnmuicncod his reply to Senator
Kern, but hud proceeded for less than
half an hour when Senator Williams of
Mississippi moved that the discussion
of the Kern resolution b made uiiliu-Ishc- d

business nnd that the Senate ad-

journ. The motion carried.

BEFORE CURE.

--entln.enl of C'linfrreiit'r of f'harl-tl- r

ami t'orrrellon,
To pi event rather than to cure or punish

the Ills of the city's poor was the Idea
brought out yesterday at the fourth an-
nual t lly Conference of Charities and

in tho United Ch.irltieti HuililhiK
"More important even than niukluc sick

people well lif the luuklnc of well people
better." said the Rev. Sidney I', tloldsteln,
presiding at the afternoon session on
"I'ubllc Itiklltutlons." Krederlc C Howe
iidvocateil an euual ierlod of work and
plat, A discussion or the new-- subwa.VM
showed the opportunities of an enlaiecil
city and th" development of Mil. urban
life in bettering families.

"As wo are colne," raid l)r K. 11. Lew-lns- k

Corvvlu of tho Academy of Medicine,
"shortened life will icsult from the high
pressuro of a mental, unrecreatlvc

STILWELL TO BE TRIED MAY 21.

Senator tJIrra
Jury

nn.onii' iinii
.(ked

Speelal

Slate Senator .Stephen J MtUwell of
Tim liioiiN, who Is belli ted fo.- nulierj,
Kiivt Jfi.OOu ball estorJay for .us appeal
iiuce before Justice Kejibur.v in the Crim-
inal llraiit'h of the Suprenin Court on
Vvt'ba('siT.;tr " .IKjV". - " "- -

A.sf,'iut fostfii t Atforne.v .Vifit axMit
th" Justice for a npeelal panel of MO
talesineii for u spei'lal Jury. .State Sena-
tor McHillaiid, who will act us Stllw-ell'- s

counsel, did not oppose the motion

5'on Won't Find This Flavor in Ordinary Brcivzl
All Good Judge Agree that

I'nr,

o.ilr t7 tht
.Jfff .. . ,

Beidliiiin i Htm,
New York,

Order from ojr dealer
Hmvt m Cmte Sent Home! ,

The Scribner Book Store.
Wholesale Dept.
Educational Dept.
Religious Literature Dept.
Subscription Book Dept.
Scribner's Magazine
Manufacturing Dept.
Advertising Dept.
Book Publication, Execu
tive and Financial Offices

Vint
Floor

Scribner's Magazine
is at this moment marked by a feature
whose equal could not be found fc:

many years Pack in magazine history;
hardly ever has any magazine carried at

one time two such remarkable novels by-tw-

such distinguished novelists, as "TH 1:

CUSTOM OK--TH- GO.'NTRY," h

Wharton, and "Ti-t- DARK

by John Galsworthy.

The Subscription Depart-
ment

has just added to its library' Modem

Authors the complete works of the great

novelist Sir Gilbert Parker, called The
Imperial Edition, volumes, illustrated

by notable artists. Other sets this

library are The Thistle Edition of Ste-

venson, The New York Edition of James,

The Outward Bound Edition Kipling,

The Memorial Edition Meredith, The
Viking Edition Ibsen.

Our May Publications
include "Germany and the Germans,"
by Price Collier: "The Pathos Dis-

tance." by James Huneker; "The Life

and Letters General George Gordon

Meade": "European Cities at Work,"
by Frederic C. Howe.

Some notable publications the ear-

lier spring were "Plays by Bjornstjerne
Bjornon." "The Enjoyment Poetry,"
by Max Eastman: "A Small Boy and
Others." Henry James: "The Life

and Letters of John Paul Junes," by

Mrs. Reginald de Koven.
And the fiction books the eaon

are "The Heart uf. .the. HilU;: by Jutm
Fox. Jr.; "The Penalty ." by Gomemetir

'
Morris: "ThVTa7Kf"ot 'tTie'bpfrTtT'1' Tn '

Thomas Nelson Page: "Lure ot Prn-e- r-

. svirCl-b-V- . AVllfiiX I jewloj t : Ju Nt- - ( ,

Life." by Stephen French Whitman:
"WTtc7(irrg Hi!!." bv L W. ).Jt.:uv6,
"The Right f the Strongest," by Fran-

ces Nunmo Greene.

Charles Scribner's Sons, Eifth Aye.,
, at ,48th Jt

ATTACKED

VtYjl.2yJi'liJ1XJIlV.UW.,'A..liV!i9L,,UljJl'i,JliJ,

PREVENTION

FLOWHR."

DORA GILBERTCONVICTED.

I'lrM Mr. Ilnitliara t'onnel far
Mic' Victim of folic.

Oor.t Davis, alias Dora HHbert, the
til st wife of the murdered e.imbler. Her-
man Rosenthal, vvas convicted yesterday
of runnlnB n dlsorderl house.

1'ollcenuin Scjimlnskl testllled thnt ho
had beim Itistrui'ted by Third Deputy

TMrrf

vitu

of

18

in

of
of

of

of

of

of

of

of

Commissioner Xewburner to keep a
on lo.'i Hast Twentv-sevent- h Ha
went there on April H and arrested Dora
Davis, who wna In charce.

Wallln;. counsel for Dora
Davis, said that the charge waa a "frume-up- "

Rver since Rosenthal'! death, ha
declareil, deteetlvcB and policemen havo

. i.fiiteil tho place whero bis client
lived.

Mhe will be sentenced on May 21.

The Country
Guest-Chamb-er

and its Furnishing
'JHE sunny, spacious and airy guest-chamb- er

f the Country House

may benefit from the legacy of grace

and elegance we owe to the exquisite
taste of Marie Antoinette.

7

by

watch
street.

" FrtfrW'anrong our Hampton Shops'- -

Reproductions may be selected the
ample Table-de-Toilett- e, the Bergere

, and CJiajse-Lorjjvi- th their delicate

carvings and interlac'emcrlts of fine

cane work, which will give to the
modern room the very atmosphere
of the Little Trianon.

THE GRAND RAPIDS
Furniture Company

3 4 and 3 6, 'West ,3 2 d Street
Between Fifth Ave. and Broadwty

New York

TMM'PTON' HF'S"


